capacity rating or financial current capacity rating: Provided, That the contractor's current capacity may be reduced to an amount considered by the department to be within the contractor's actual capacity based upon its organization, personnel, equipment and plant facilities, and experience.

(8)(a) Construction, repair and maintenance work on ferry vessels and main ferry terminal buildings for which prequalification certification under these rules may be granted are classified as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vessel construction and renovation;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dry-docking and hull repairs;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vessel metal fabrication repairs;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vessel electrical repairs;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vessel miscellaneous repairs;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>New terminal building construction and terminal building major reconstruction and remodeling;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terminal building renovation and repairs;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Painting (terminals only);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Roofing (terminal buildings only);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Terminal structures – miscellaneous, including pile driving.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) A contractor currently prequalified under RCW 47.28.070 to perform those classes of work required in the construction, improvement and repair of ferry terminal facilities (other than main terminal buildings) will initially be deemed prequalified under these rules to perform such classes of work with the same capacity rating as approved by the department for highway related work.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 47.60.680. 88-19-040 (Order 114), § 468-301-050, filed 9/14/88. Statutory Authority: 1983 c 133. 83-19-014 (Order 84), § 468-310-050, filed 9/12/83.]

**Title 478 WAC**

**UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON**

**Chapters**

**478-116** Parking and traffic regulations of the University of Washington.

**478-136** Use of University of Washington facilities.

**478-138** Use of university stadium boat moorage facilities.

**478-355** Small works roster.

**Chapter 478-116 WAC**

**PARKING AND TRAFFIC REGULATIONS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAC</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>478-116-080</td>
<td>Bicycle parking and traffic regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-240</td>
<td>Visitor parking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-250</td>
<td>Special permits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-260</td>
<td>Athletic event parking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-270</td>
<td>Evening permits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-290</td>
<td>Temporary and replacement permits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-350</td>
<td>Metered parking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-370</td>
<td>Recall of permits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-390</td>
<td>Schedule of fees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-450</td>
<td>Election to forfeit or contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-520</td>
<td>Fines and penalties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-582</td>
<td>Impoundment for failure to pay fines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-584</td>
<td>Impoundment without prior notice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-588</td>
<td>Notice and redemption of impounded vehicles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-600</td>
<td>Fees.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478-116-601</td>
<td>Fines and penalties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WAC 478-116-080** Bicycle parking and traffic regulations.

(1) The primary aim of the bicycle control program is safety, and this aim will be achieved by keeping bicycles out of buildings, away from building exits, and parking them off paths and sidewalks. All bicycle owners are encouraged to register their bicycles at the university police department.

(2) Bicycles shall be parked in racks. At no time shall a bicycle be parked in a building, near a building exit, on a path or sidewalk, in planted areas nor chained or otherwise secured to trees, lamp standards or sign posts. Except for racks adjacent to the residence halls, bicycle racks in campus areas are for parking and shall not be used for overnight storage.

(3) Bicycles may be ridden any place where vehicles are permitted. They may be ridden on sidewalks, though pedestrians always have the right of way. Bicycles shall not be ridden on paths or streets where signs indicate such is prohibited. An audible signal shall be used by bicycle operators to warn pedestrians of oncoming bicycles.

(4) Moving a bicycle into any unauthorized area is prohibited.

(5) Impounding for illegal parking.

(a) Bicycles parked in violation of WAC 478-116-080(2) will be subject to seizure and impounding by the university.

(b) A bicycle abandoned or parked on university land for twenty-one calendar days or longer is subject to seizure and impound by the university. A bicycle will not be considered abandoned when the owner/operator is unable to remove it and so notifies the university police department.

(c) Impounded bicycles will be stored at the university police department. Bicycles will be released at specified times and upon presentation of proof of ownership and payment of a $5.00 fine. Owners of impounded bicycles, if identifiable, will be notified as soon as reasonably possible after impoundment and must reclaim the bicycle within fifteen calendar days. Bicycles unclaimed after sixty calendar days will be subject to sale at a public auction conducted by the university police department.

The university and its officers, employees and agents shall not be liable for loss or damage of any kind resulting from such immobilization, impounding and storage.


**WAC 478-116-240** Visitor parking. All visitors, including guests, salespersons, patients, maintenance or service personnel, contractors, consultants, and all other
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members of the public shall park only in available space as directed by the parking division and the established parking fee shall be paid, except as noted below:


2. Media vehicles may park in designated spaces without charge.

3. Taxis, tow trucks, and commercial delivery vehicles may enter the campus without payment of the parking fee for pickup or delivery of passengers, supplies and equipment only.

4. School buses and tour buses.

5. Individuals coming to the campus for the purpose of rendering uncompensated services to the University of Washington will be parked in designated areas without charge. In such event, the department or administrative unit receiving the uncompensated service will pay the parking fee at the departmental commuter ticket rate.

6. Persons retired from the university will be parked in designated areas without charge. Retired persons reemployed on a forty percent basis may purchase annual permits at forty percent of the annual permit cost, or may purchase quarterly permits at one hundred percent of the quarterly permit cost.

WAC 478-116-250 Special permits. (1) Temporary or part-time employees, salespersons, maintenance and service personnel, persons serving the university without pay, and other visitors who must frequently visit the campus on university business, shall be issued parking permits at the regular annual or quarterly fee or at a rate based on the regular annual fee, subject to the approval of the manager of the parking division. Parking on the campus will not be provided to persons intending to make personal solicitations from or personal sales to university employees or students.

(2) Complimentary drive-through permits may be issued to parents of young children registered in university sponsored programs. Drive-through permits do not include parking privileges.

(3) The manager of the parking division will assist university departments which sponsor functions such as conferences, seminars, dinners, and similar events in arranging for parking and the collection of parking fees. Such fees will be deposited in the parking fund.

(4) Self-sustaining university departments may requisition parking for their events in the same manner as they do other services furnished by the university and the parking fees collected will be deposited in the parking fund.

(5) Reserved parking areas may be assigned for use by the president, vice presidents, deans, department directors, or their equivalents. Additionally, reserved parking areas may be assigned for use by physically handicapped individuals where need and condition thereof are demonstrated to the manager of the parking division. The transportation officer is authorized to make exceptions to these restrictions if it is determined that such reserved status is required in the conduct of university business. Reserved parking area permits will be issued only by the manager of the parking division and upon payment of the prescribed fee. Such parking areas will be reserved usually between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

(6) Capital projects which use parking spaces for employee parking or construction staging may be assessed a charge based on their impact to parking revenues.

WAC 478-116-260 Athletic event parking. The parking fee established in WAC 478-116-600 will be charged for each vehicle parked for athletic events, except:

1. Vehicles displaying valid university parking permits;

2. Vehicles of visiting teams, coaches and bands;

3. Vehicles of persons presenting permits for prepaid athletic parking. The agency or office issuing the permit will reimburse the parking fund at the established fee for each vehicle parked.

WAC 478-116-270 Evening permits. Evening permits will allow parking during the period of time printed on the permit, as well as on Saturdays or Sundays in assigned areas, except for scheduled athletic and other special events parking.

WAC 478-116-290 Temporary and replacement permits. (1) Any permit holder may obtain without charge a temporary permit at the parking division office for an unregistered vehicle when necessary due to nonavailability of his or her registered vehicle.

(2) Any permit holder may obtain a replacement permit upon completion of a signed certificate as provided in WAC 478-116-600(2) when his or her assigned permit has been lost, stolen or destroyed.

WAC 478-116-350 Metered parking. Any vehicle other than university owned vehicles with tax exempt license or a vehicle displaying a disability permit or license issued by the state department of licensing which
occupies metered space is subject to payment of the meter fee in accordance with the hours posted, even though the vehicle may display a valid permit.


WAC 478-116-370 Recall of permits. Permits are the property of the university, and may be recalled by the manager of the parking division for any of the following reasons:

(1) When the purpose for which the permit was issued changes or no longer exists;
(2) When a permit, area designator or gate key card is used by or on an unregistered vehicle or by an unauthorized person;
(3) Falsification on a parking permit application;
(4) Nonpayment of parking fees;
(5) Counterfeiting or altering of permits, area designators or gate key cards;
(6) Failure to comply with a final judgment of the university parking court;
(7) Vehicles displaying recalled permits will be subject to impound on sight and the permit confiscated for return to the manager of the parking division.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.10.560 and 28B.20.130. 87-16-037 (Order 87-1), § 478-116-370, filed 7/28/87, effective 9/1/87; Order 75-2, § 478-116-370, filed 6/4/75.]

WAC 478-116-390 Schedule of fees. Fees for parking are those provided in WAC 478-116-600.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.10.560 and 28B.20.130. 87-16-037 (Order 87-1), § 478-116-390, filed 7/28/87, effective 9/1/87; Order 75-2, § 478-116-390, filed 6/4/75.]

WAC 478-116-450 Election to forfeit or contest. (1) The summons or parking violation notice issued pursuant to WAC 478–116–440 shall advise the alleged violator that he or she may elect either to pay and forfeit the fine applicable to the violation(s) charged or to contest the matter(s) in the university parking court.

(2) If the alleged violator chooses to forfeit the fine(s) he or she may do so by mail, forwarding the appropriate amount by check or money order or bringing such amount in cash to the university parking violations division. Such forfeiture shall constitute a waiver of the right to a hearing.

(3) If the alleged violator chooses to contest, he or she may do so by contacting the parking violations division and requesting a date to appear in court. Such request may be made by telephone, mail or in person.

(4) If an alleged violator has received one or more parking violation notice(s) amounting to $20.00 or more and has neither paid the fines nor requested a court date, the parking violations division shall send a notice of election to forfeit or contest to the alleged violator not less than seven calendar days following service of the unanswered summons or parking violations notice. This notice shall direct the individual to either (a) pay the fine in the amount specified or, (b) request an appearance before the university parking court. Such action must be taken within ten calendar days of the date the notice of election to forfeit or contest was posted. Failure to comply with either (a) or (b) within the specified time limit will result in a default judgment, and the university parking judge may impose such penalty or fines appropriate under the schedule of fines established pursuant to WAC 478–116–520.

(5) Failure of an alleged violator to appear in the university parking court on the date set or to apply for a continuance of the hearing date or to pay and forfeit fines prior to the hearing date shall, unless lawful excuse is established before the university parking court, constitute a plea of guilty to the complaint or information and such penalty or fine may be imposed by the parking judge as is appropriate under the schedule of fines established pursuant to WAC 478–116–520.


WAC 478–116–520 Fines and penalties. (1) The fines or penalties which may be assessed for violations of these regulations are those detailed in WAC 478–116–601.

(2) Fines.

(a) Persons cited for violation of these regulations may respond either by arranging for a university parking court date or by paying and forfeiting a fine within fifteen calendar days of service of the citation in accordance with WAC 478–116–450. Forfeitures submitted by mail must be postmarked within fifteen calendar days of the date of issue of the citation in order to avoid additional penalties.

(b) An additional fine of $7.00 per offense shall be assessed for each parking citation which is not responded to within the fifteen calendar day limit provided in WAC 478–116–520 (2)(a).

(c) The manager of the parking division shall cause these regulations or a reasonable summary thereof to be:

(i) Published in the University of Washington Daily at least twice each calendar year.

(ii) Prominently displayed in the offices of the university parking violations division, the university police department, and the parking division.

(d) The fine schedule shall be printed on the parking violation notices served on alleged violators.

(3) In any case where an alleged violator within a period of three months or less has a combined total of five or more violations with respect to which he/she has either forfeited the fine or been convicted of the violation, the parking judge may, in addition to whatever fines are appropriate under the applicable fine schedule, impose the following sanctions:

(a) Suspension of permit parking privileges on campus for a specified time;

(b) Direct a report of the offense to be forwarded to the appropriate dean or administrative officer.
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WAC 478-116-582 Impoundment for failure to pay fines. Any vehicle may be impounded for outstanding fines when, after fifteen calendar days after judgment of the university parking court imposing liability for fines, the owner has neither paid such fines nor requested a hearing before the university parking court to contest the judgment. In no case shall failure to comply with a judgment of the parking court constitute grounds for impoundment unless notice is sent to the registered owner or alleged violator prior to the hearing informing him of the violations with which he/she was charged and of his/her right to elect between paying the fine prior to the date set for hearing before the parking court or appearing on that date to contest such fines. Such notice shall clearly indicate that failure to respond by either payment of the fines or appearance in court will result in a judgment against the owner and that failure to comply with an order of the parking court will subject the vehicle to impoundment if it is found parked on university lands.

WAC 478-116-584 Impoundment without prior notice. A vehicle may be impounded without reasonable attempt having been made to notify the owner of the possibility of this action only in the following circumstances:

(a) When in the judgment of a university police officer the vehicle is obstructing or may impede the flow of traffic, or is parked unattended in a posted fire lane, or

(b) When in the judgment of a university police officer the vehicle poses an immediate threat to public safety, or

(c) When a university police officer has probable cause to believe the vehicle is stolen, or

(d) When a university police officer has probable cause to believe that the vehicle contains or constitutes evidence of a crime, and in his judgment impoundment is necessary to obtain or preserve such evidence.

(e) When a driver is arrested and/or deprived of the right to leave with his/her vehicle, and the university police are responsible for the "safekeeping" of the vehicle.

WAC 478-116-588 Notice and redemption of impounded vehicles. (1) Not more than twenty-four hours after impoundment of any vehicle, the University of Washington police department shall mail a notice to the registered owner of the vehicle, as may be disclosed by the vehicle license number, if such be obtainable, and to any other person who claims the right to possession of the vehicle, if such a claim is known to an officer, agent or employee of the University of Washington police department who has knowledge of the impoundment. The notice shall be mailed to the registered owner at the address provided by the Washington state department of licensing or the corresponding agency of any other state or province. If a police officer who has knowledge of the impoundment has reason to believe that an owner, or one who claims to be an owner, is residing or in custody at some different address which is known to the officer, a copy of the notice shall be mailed or personally delivered to such owner or claimant in a manner designed, as nearly as may be practicable, to give actual notice to him or her. The notice shall contain the full particulars of the impoundment, redemption, and an opportunity for a hearing to contest the propriety of the impoundment as hereinafter provided.

Similar notice shall be given to each person who seeks to redeem an impounded vehicle. If a vehicle is redeemed prior to the mailing of notice, the notice need not be mailed.

(2) Vehicles impounded shall be redeemed only under the following circumstances:

(a) Only the registered owner who has a valid driver's license or person authorized by the registered owner who has a valid driver's license and who produces proof of authorization and signs a receipt therefor, may redeem an impounded vehicle.

(b) Any person so redeeming a vehicle impounded shall pay the cost of such impoundment (towing and storage), together with such fines as are outstanding against the vehicle if impoundment was made pursuant to WAC 478-116-582 prior to redemption, except as provided in subsection (c) of this regulation.

(c) Any person seeking to redeem a vehicle impounded under WAC 478-116-582, 478-116-584 or 478-116-586 has a right to a hearing to contest the validity of impoundment or the amount of towing and storage charges and shall have his or her vehicle released upon making a written request for a hearing to the university parking court, paying any outstanding fines, and executing a promissory note, naming the University of Washington as payee, in an amount to include both the costs of towing and storage and a civil penalty of fifty dollars which promissory note shall immediately become due and owing in the event such person either:

(i) Fails to appear at the requested hearing, or

(ii) Fails to pay by 6:00 p.m. the next business day following the hearing any towing and storage charges for which such person may be found liable.

(A) In addition to any other penalty which may be imposed as a result of actions described in subsections (i) or (ii), campus parking privileges shall be suspended until all such debts are paid.

(B) The promissory note shall be automatically cancelled and discharged when a person either:

(i) Pays the towing and storage charges and cancels his or her request for a hearing, or

(ii) Pays the towing and storage charges by 6:00 p.m. the next business day after having been found liable therefore at the hearing provided for in this section.
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WAC 478-116-590 Delegation of authority. The authority and powers conferred upon the chief of police, plant engineering manager and the manager of the parking division by these regulations shall be subject to delegation by them to their subordinates.

WAC 478-116-600 Fees. The following schedule of parking fees is hereby established:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Permit</th>
<th>PER AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Annual Permits:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) General</td>
<td>Year $240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) With reserve designator</td>
<td>Year 140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) Motorcycles, scooters, and mopeds</td>
<td>Year 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Drive through (full-time faculty and staff only)</td>
<td>Year 48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Carpool</td>
<td>Year 120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other Permits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Individual commuter ticket books (WAC 478-116-240(6) and 478-116-250(1)).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Permit replacement with signed certificate of destruction or theft</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Gate key card replacement not to exceed</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) Vehicle gate key card deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f) Gate issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g) Special event issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h) Other events requiring special staffing</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) Buses</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j) Motorhomes</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(k) Night permits (4:00 p.m. to 7:30 a.m.)</td>
<td>Year 120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l) Departmental special visitor 5-ticket booklet</td>
<td>Year 25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m) Departmental out-of-area permit</td>
<td>Each 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n) Special designators (in addition to the monthly parking rate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) &quot;US&quot; designator</td>
<td>Annual 24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) &quot;SS&quot; designator</td>
<td>Annual 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) &quot;GU&quot; designator</td>
<td>Annual 12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) &quot;Disability&quot; designator</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) &quot;Disability&quot; Designator (for vehicles with state disability permits)</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Gate issued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Hourly parking rates for designated areas on main campus and south campus (6:00 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. weekdays only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) 0-15 minutes</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) 15 minutes to 30 minutes</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) 1 hour</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) 1 hour to 2 hours</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) 2 hours to 3 hours</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Daily—Stadium area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i) 0-15 minutes</td>
<td>No charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) 15 minutes to 1 hour</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Quarterly permits are prorated on the applicable annual rate.


WAC 478-116-601 Fines and penalties. The following schedule of fines for violations of the rules listed in WAC 478-116-600 is hereby established:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFENSE</th>
<th>MAXIMUM FINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Obstructing traffic</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAC 478-116-190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Enter/exit without paying</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAC 478-116-110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Failure to lock ignition</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAC 478-116-200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OFFENSE | MAXIMUM FINE
--- | ---
04 Failure to set brakes | 5.00 WAC 478-116-200
05 Improper display of vehicle permit | 3.00 WAC 478-116-340
06 Permit not registered to this vehicle | 5.00 WAC 478-116-060
07 Occupying more than one stall or space | 5.00 WAC 478-116-140
08 Parking in restricted parking area | 12.00 WAC 478-116-110
09 Parking in prohibited area | 15.00 WAC 478-116-130
10 Parking on planted areas | 12.00 WAC 478-116-130
11 Parking out of assigned area | 5.00 WAC 478-116-130
12 Parking over posted time limit | 12.00 WAC 478-116-110
13 Parking with no valid permit displayed | 12.00 WAC 478-116-060
14 Parking within 10 feet of fire hydrant | 15.00 WAC 478-116-130
15 Parking at expired meter | 12.00 WAC 478-116-350
16 Parking outside cycle area | 5.00 WAC 478-116-070
17 Parking in space/area not designated for parking | 12.00 WAC 478-116-130
18 Parking while privilege suspended | 25.00 WAC 478-116-520
19 Use of forged/stolen vehicle permit | 100.00 WAC 478-116-060 and 478-116-370
20 Impound | At cost WAC 478-116-580
21 Other violations of the university parking and traffic regulations | 25.00
22 Failure to transfer a valid permit (upon application to the parking violations division the fine may be waived for the first offense in a 12-month period.) | 3.00 WAC 478-116-340
23 Parking in space designated for wheelchair | 50.00

Chapter 478-136 WAC
USE OF UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON FACILITIES

WAC 478-136-030 Limitations on use. (1) University facilities may not be used in ways which obstruct or disrupt university operations, the freedom of movement, or any other lawful activities.

(2) Faculty, staff, registered or official student organizations may use university facilities to present educational forums regarding ballot propositions and/or candidates who have filed for public office as long as the audience is limited to university faculty, staff and students. However, state law (RCW 42.17.130) prohibits "the use of any of the facilities of a public office or agency, directly or indirectly, for the purpose of assisting a campaign for election of any person to any office or for the promotion of or opposition to any ballot proposition."

(3) University facilities may not be used for private or commercial purposes such as sales, advertising, or promotional activities unless such activities serve an educational purpose, as determined by the committee on the use of university facilities.

(4) The distribution of handbills, pamphlets and similar materials is not permitted in those areas of campus to which access by the public is restricted or where such distribution would significantly impinge upon the primary business being carried on. Handbills and similar printed materials may not be left in the Daily distribution boxes or left for distribution anywhere else on campus.

(5) Charitable solicitation is not permitted in those areas of the campus to which access by the public is restricted or where such solicitation would significantly impinge upon the primary business being carried on.

(6) Electronic amplification on the grounds of the campus is prohibited with the following exceptions:

(a) The lawn area immediately west of the student union building will be available for open-air speaking events using directional and volume-controlled speech amplification equipment provided by the university.

(b) The committee on the use of university facilities may grant permission, under special circumstances, for the use of other amplification equipment on the lawn site west of the student union building or in other outdoor locations. Permission should be requested through the Secretary to the Committee, 400 Administration Building (AI-10), 543-2560, sufficiently in advance of the program to allow timely consideration.
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(7)(a) The parking garages on the campus of the University of Washington are open to the public for the limited purpose of parking motor vehicles. Sleeping, or remaining in the parking garages for purposes unrelated to vehicular parking is prohibited. Violators are subject to arrest and criminal prosecution under applicable statutes including RCW 9A.52.080, 9.66.030, and 7.48.220.

(b) The term "parking garages" as used in (a) of this subsection shall mean the sheltered parking areas on the University of Washington campus, and the stairwells and entrances of those covered parking areas.

(8) Within the limits of applicable laws, the University of Washington is committed to establishing and maintaining safe conditions for persons attending football games in Husky Stadium or other athletic events or concerts in campus facilities. Accordingly, the rules enumerated below will apply to all such events and be strictly enforced.

(a) The possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages or illegal drugs is prohibited. In addition to having the beverages or drugs confiscated, violators may be subject to university disciplinary action and/or legal proceedings, and removal from the events.

(b) Air horns, glass bottles, cans, picnic baskets, bota bags, ice chests, and thermoses (in excess of two quart capacity) are prohibited. Individuals possessing such will not be admitted to, or will be removed from, Husky Stadium or other athletic or concert facilities until the items have been stored temporarily at locations provided for that purpose or disposed of in some other manner.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.20.130. 82-07-001 (Order 82-1), § 478-138-030, filed 1/10/73.)

Chapter 478-138 WAC
USE OF UNIVERSITY STADIUM BOAT MOORAGE FACILITIES

WAC 478-138-030 Use of university stadium boat moorage facilities—Stadium boat moorage facilities—Area defined.

WAC 478-138-050 Use of university stadium boat moorage facilities—Moorage fee (for each event).

WAC 478-138-030 Use of university stadium boat moorage facilities—Stadium boat moorage facilities—Area defined. (1)(a) The stadium boat moorage facilities shall consist of those docks and floats located on Lake Washington in Union Bay, and such other areas as are designated by the manager of the parking division, which provide water access to the University of Washington shoreline.

(b) The manager of the parking division shall have the authority to determine specific areas along the university shoreline that may be used for waterfront activities which may include but shall not be limited to: Moorage of water related vessels, establishment of load/unload areas for the purpose of loading and unloading passengers to and from water related vessels, and conditions related to facility utilization for individuals who may be engaged in the transporting of passengers for the purpose of moorage or shuttling operations.

(c) Use of the university shoreline and moorage facilities for waterfront activities not designated for that area will subject the violators to arrest under provisions of RCW 9A.52.080 (Criminal trespass in the second degree), City of Seattle 12A.08.040 (criminal trespass), or other applicable law.

(2) In the event the university permits a non-university vessel use of the moorage facilities for moorage, loading and unloading passengers, shuttling passengers to and from anchored vessels, or other related activities, the university does not assume responsibility for nor guarantee the expertise or training of the vessels' pilots or that such vessels are maintained in a safe condition or are adequately equipped with life vests and other safety devices as required by the United States Coast Guard and the Washington state utilities and transportation commission.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 28B.10.300. 88-19-042 (Order 88-02), § 478-138-030, filed 9/14/88; Order, § 478-138-030, filed 7/2/73 and 7/27/73.]

WAC 478-138-050 Use of university stadium boat moorage facilities—Moorage fee (for each event).

Private Boats:
Length to 50 feet ............ $ .30 per foot
Length over 50 feet .......... $ 20.00

The number of permits issued to private boats over fifty feet in length may be limited as determined by the manager of the parking division.

Charter Boats:
Load and unload plus moorage .... $ 70.00
Load and unload only ........ $ 15.00

Other Craft:
Set by manager of the parking division if necessary for single occurrence.


Chapter 478-355 WAC
SMALL WORKS ROSTER

WAC 478-355-020 Purpose.

WAC 478-355-030 Project construction cost.

WAC 478-355-040 Procedure for use.

WAC 478-355-060 Administration.

WAC 478-355-020 Purpose. To expedite the award of public work contracts at minimum cost, the University of Washington executive vice president is authorized to establish a small works roster and also authorized to execute an interlocal agreement with the department of
general administration for the use of its small works roster by the university.


WAC 478–355–030 Project construction cost. Whenever the estimated project construction cost of any University of Washington public work is less than fifty thousand dollars, the University of Washington executive vice president is authorized to use the small works roster in lieu of public advertisement for bids.


WAC 478–355–040 Procedure for use. When the small works roster procedure is utilized, bids will be solicited from a bidders list of at least three contractors from the small works roster randomly selected from those who registered the capability of performing the type of public work at the required location and, if required, are MWBE certified. Only the contractors identified on the bidders list will be eligible to bid on the public work. If all bids are rejected, new bids may be solicited either by again utilizing the small works roster or by public advertisement for bids.


WAC 478–355–060 Administration. The executive vice president is authorized to establish procedures for university use of its small works roster, to terminate the interlocal agreement or to approve modifications to the interlocal agreement when deemed appropriate for cooperative use of a small works roster.


Title 479 WAC TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT BOARD (Formerly: Urban Arterial Board)

Chapters
479–13 Submission of six-year plans to urban arterial board.
479–20 Financial and payment requirements.